Flexo Plate Making Machine

Description：
This machine is set bask plate/wash plate/baked plate at one station, have PPD210/300/360 different
model, using imported bask plate lamp, import transmission motor and imported dry vacuum pump.
Plate-making high precision, easy operation, widely used in the label/non-drying label/ribbon
head/PVC trademark/name card, etc., plate making use of printing.
Main Technical Data
Max plate size: 600 x 400mm
A. Bottom exposure 45-60 "
B. Main exposure 5 "-8"
C. wash plate 6"
D. dry plate 10"
E. post-processing 1-2 "
F. after exposure 10"
3. Cover motor: 90TDY4
4. Axial flow fan: 150F2Y

0.09 kw
0.025 kw

5. Meter fan: JF - 51 0.025 kw
6. Tubular heaters: SRQ1-220/0.5, SRS2-220/1 1.5 kw
7. Vacuum pump: 2 x 1-1/220V 0.18 kw
8. Required power: 2.3kw
9. Overall dimensions: (LWH) 930 835 1000mm
10. Machine net weight: 250KG
Dryer:
Dryer adopts sheet metal structure production, box wall space with siliceous aluminous fiber felt filling,
in order to prevent heat diffusion, in which there are two layers of baking plate bed, korah out and
pushed into, install plate is convenient. Box also equipped with two convection fan, a constant
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temperature controller, in order to control the temperature in the cabinet equilibrium.
Electrical control system
Electric control system by operation panel, electrical wiring board and ballast board of three parts.
(1) operation panel located in the upper portion of the whole machine positive, the panels are installed
on all sorts of function switch has indicating meter, quite convenient usage and maintenance.
(2) electrical wiring board, on the machine at the lower part of the rail groove, maintenance optional
pull and push the, board with various relays and other components, is the center of whole machine
electrical system, the board with external connection control circuits all adopt the branches and wiring
board connection, easy maintenance.
(3) ballast placed machine bottom plate, the orbit of the slot, can be arbitrary pull and push the board
with expose lamp, with the ballast, all external connections adopts branches and wiring board
connection, easy maintenance.

PRODUCTS：
Slitting machines, Paper slitting machines, Stretching film slitting machines, Rewinding machines,
Stretching film rewinding machines, Aluminum foil roll rewinding machines, Individual slitter
rewinder machines, Paper converting machines, Continuous paper production machines, Paper
core production machines, Tissue paper production machines, Toilet paper roll production machines,
Printing machines, Flexography printing machines, Offset printing machines,2 ply duplex thermal
paper slitting machine, ATM paper roll slitting machines, Automatic thermal paper slitting machine,
Carbonless paper roll slitting machine, Cash rigester paper roll slitting machine, Jumbo paper roll
slitting machine, Small bobbin paper roll slitting machines, Thermal paper slitting machines, Stretching
film slitter machine, Stretching cling film slitting machine, Stretch film slitting machine, PE PVC
stretching film slitter rewinder, Automatic film stretch film rewinding machines, Multi functional stretch
film rewinding machine, Stretch film rewinding machines, Aluminum foil roll on line production
machine, Economical kitchen foil roll rewinding machine, Kitchen foil rewinding machine, Aluminum
foil slitting machine, Jumbo paper roll slitting machine, Self adhesive tape slitting machine, Non woven
fabric slitting machine, Non woven fabrics roll produciton machine, Thermal transfer ribbon slitting
machine, BOPP adhesive tape slitter rewinder machine, Continuous computer papaer offset printing
machine, Continuous computer paper numbering collating machine, Continuous paper perforating
folding machine, Paper core production machine(paper tube making machines), Paper core
cutter(paper core cutting machine)(paper tube cutting machine), Tissue paper hard box packing
machine, Tissue paper production machine, Tissue paper soft packing machine, Jumbo toilet paper
roll slitting machine, Toilet paper core making machine, Toilet paper roll packing machine, Toilet paper
roll production machine, Flexo printing machine, High precision roll to roll flexo prinitng machine,
Continuous paper offset printing machine
Contact Information
Jiaxing Patsons Machinery Co.,Ltd
Address: No101 Wenxian Road,Dongzha Economy Zone,Jiaxing,Zhejiang Provine,China 314001
Tel: 0086-573-83635919
Fax: 0086-573-82571313
Contact Person: Mr G B Muo
Mobile Phone: 0086-13736859272
E-mail: patsons@139.com
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